### Historic Resources Inventory
#### Submerged Archaeological Sites

State of Connecticut  
**Connecticut Historical Commission**  
59 South Prospect Street, Hartford, CT 06106

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification</th>
<th>For Office Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town _____ Site _____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1. Site Name | Vessel Name (if different from Site Name) | Date of Loss

#### 2. Body of Water Site Is In | Town/City (site is in or nearest to) | Closest Landmark

#### 3. Coordinates (G.P.S. position, Compass Bearings, or other information sufficient to relocate site)

#### 4. Owners (if not the State of CT)
- [ ] Public
- [ ] Private

#### 5. Attitude Toward Excavation

#### 6. Site Type
- [ ] Shipwreck
- [ ] Airplane
- [ ] Other (specify)

#### 7. Dating Method
- [ ] Documentation
- [ ] Other (specify)

#### 8. Vessel Description
- Type
- Length
- Beam
- Where Built

- Date Built
- Builder
- Origin
- Destination

- Net Tonnage
- Gross Tonnage
- Port of Registry

#### Construction Method

#### 9. Approximate Size of Site

#### 10. Visibility of Site
- [ ] Fully Exposed
- [ ] Sand Cover
- [ ] Partially Embedded
- [ ] Fully Embedded
- [ ] Other (specify)

#### 11. Type of Submerged Land
- [ ] Reef
- [ ] Clay
- [ ] Silt
- [ ] Sand
- [ ] Other Surface (specify)

#### Environment
- Depth of Site
- Currents

#### 12. Water Conditions

#### 13. Site Integrity
- [ ] Undisturbed
- [ ] Good
- [ ] Fair
- [ ] Major Disturbance

#### Condition

#### 14. Threats to Site
- [ ] None Known
- [ ] Deterioration
- [ ] Vandalism
- [ ] Commercial Salvage
- [ ] Recreational Salvage
- [ ] Fishing
- [ ] Shipping
- [ ] Development
- [ ] Other (specify)
**Research Potential**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15. Previous Excavations</th>
<th>By Whom/Affiliation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Surface Collected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ &quot;Pot Hunted&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Tested</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️ Controlled Excavation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Present Location of Materials**

**Published References**

**Significance**

22. Recovered Data (Identify in DETAIL)

23. Archaeological or Historical Importance

**Photograph**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35mm contact print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Negative on File</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported By**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Date Site was Located</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Other people associated with discovery

Safety Concerns for Divers (Condition of Site, Depth, Currents, etc.)

**Comments**

**For Office Use Only**